Principal’s Message

These next two weeks of term are very busy. Please keep note of many days coming up. Here are a few:

- **Wednesday 2nd April** - Dress like a farmer - Gold coin donation
- **Friday 4th April** - 180 Glenroi students to Orange Civic Theatre. No Cost. Have you sent back your note?
- **Thursday 10th April** - K-3 Easter Hat Parade. The Easter Bunny is attending
- **Friday 11th April** - Last day of Term 1
- **Friday 25th April** - Anzac Day. School march in Parade
- **Tuesday 29th April** - School resumes for all students
- **Tuesday 29th April** - School ANZAC service in G.H.P.S Hall 10:30am

On Sunday our leaders left for Sydney with other school leaders. Yesterday they attended the Young Leaders Day at Darling Harbour with students from all over N.S.W. They met many new friends and enjoyed the variety of speakers.

It is great to see an improvement in our attendance data. Please remember at GHPS we expect students to be... At school, on time, every day.

We still have a number of dangerous driving and parking in Maxwell Avenue. Please drop your child off safely in the correct place and be cautious when crossing at the crossing. If your child rides to school they must wear helmets and be very careful at intersections. Let’s all work together to keep our children safe.

Have a great week.

*Jane Cameron*
In the library 4/3M and 3/2G have been learning about mini beasts and snails. Last week the classes made carts for the snails and then worked out how much weight their snail could pull. Many students were surprised that a snail could pull more than ten times its own body weight.

Dress as a Farmer Day

On Wednesday, children are asked to come dressed as a farmer for a gold coin donation. The money raised will go towards the ‘Buy a Bale’ fundraiser which supports rural communities during drought.

Easter Raffle

Thank you to everybody who has donated prizes to the Easter raffle. If anyone would like to donate a prize, please drop it into the office. If you need more raffle tickets please see the office also. The draw will take place after the Easter Hat Parade on Thursday 10\(^{th}\) April.

Hit Nitz 46

SALE

Only $10 per bottle

At Glenroi we sell Hit Nitz 46 Head Lice products. We have “Once Off” lotion and “Daily Control” spray that are fantastic in helping control and prevent head lice. Please come in to the school office to purchase a bottle.
Whole Class Award - 1C

Citizenship Awards
KG – Brock Ayling
KM – Paul Warn
1C – Tallarah Black
2/1B – Taya Whiley
3/2G – Hayley Murphy
3/KM – Zane Templeton

Academic Awards
KG – Riley Firth
KM – Kelechi McLean
1C – Danielle Williams
2/1B – Caleb Whelan
3/2G – Nathen Schwarz
2KW – Kohen Patrick

Gotcha Awards
KG – Crimson Dickson
KM – Brandon Mitchell
1C – Bella Crowhurst
2/1B – Andy Wise
3/2G – Hayley Murphy
3KM – Samantha Warn
2KW – Cheyanne Rondo

Orange City Junior Rugby Union Club

Seeking Players for 2014 season
For Our U13’s and U17’s teams

For further details
http://orangecityjuniors.rugbynet.com.au
Tony 0435025181

URGENT
There are still some Student Information Cards that have not been returned. It is so important that we have up to date information. Please see the office if you need another card sent home.

Merit Awards - 6/3D
Shaun Coyte – 307
Elias Wilson – 741
Tyson Shelley – 76
Payton Craw – 562

Meet bestselling children’s author and entertainer Andy Jones

as he presents a hilarious literacy and musical show about jokes and humour

FREE School Holiday Activity
Thursday 24 April 2014
Orange City Library
11am to 12 noon
Bookings essential – 6393 8132
Primary School Students – aged 5 to 12yrs